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Six -outlet
surge protector
This convenient power
strip provides full 3 -
line protection for a
complete audio/video
system while filtering
AC line noise to reduce
interference on stereo
and TV sound. Circuit -
breaker protected to
15 amps. Monitor light
lets you know that the
protector is operating.
Heavy -gauge extruded
aluminum housing
with lighted on/off
switch.
61-2780 29.99

--- Six -outlet
surge protector
Low-cost "insurance" provides peace
of mind. Plug in up to six household
appliances for reliable 2 -line pro-
tection against damaging power
surges -ideal for use with micro-
wave ovens, coffee makers and
cordless telephones. Has a built-in
circuit breaker for extra protection.
Master on/off switch lets you turn
all connected appliances on or off
at once. High -impact molded hous-
ing, 4 -foot power cord. Available Oct.
15,1994
61-2140 12.99

Other adapters, switches

(2)

Outlet adapters, plugs
(1) Six -outlet. For use with 3 -
prong (grounded) AC outlets.
61-2622 3.99
(2) Four -outlet. 2 -prong.
61-2621 2 99
(3) Three -outlet cube tap.
61-2714 1 99
(4) Three -outlet AC socket. Con-
verts one 3 -prong outlet to three
61-2705 2.49
(5) Line cord on -off switch Ideal
for lamps and small fans.
61-2713 1 49
(6) AC quick -plugs. Replace old
plugs in seconds.
61-2702 Pkg. of 2/1.49
(7) Grounded plug adapters. Con-
vert 3 -prongs to 2.
61-2720 Pkg. of 2/1.29

170- With video
input protection
Provides 3 -line pro-
tection against dam-
aging power surges for
up to six properly con-
nected electronics. Also
has two coax jacks for
protection on your
cable/TV line. AC
line -noise filter blocks
interference in stereo
and TV sound. 15 -
amp circuit breaker.
LED visual indicator
lets you know the
surge protector is

working. Availaole Oct.

15, 1994
61-2130 .. .. 29.99
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11164 Six outlets,
metal housing
Inexpensive way to
protect valuable home
electronics from dam-
aging power surges.
Provides complete 3 -
line protection of prop-
erly connected equip-
ment and features an
AC line -noise filter to
block interference in
stereo and TV sound.
Circuit -breaker pro-
tected. Metal housing
with 6 -foot cord. Pro-
tection "or" indicator
light. Available Oct. 15,

1994.

61-2131 21.99

Single -outlet
protector
Shield your valu-
able home elec-

tronics from damaging power
surges with this fuse -protected
heavy-duty surge suppressor. An
indicator light shows that the pro-
tector is properly shielding your
equipment. Perfect for microwave
ovens, bedroom TVs, compact
stereo systems and more.
61-2792 7.99
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0- Six -outlet protector
in metal housing
Reliable protection against dam-
aging power surges -handy
power strip provides 2 -line surge
suppression for your microwave
oven, coffee maker, cordless tele-
phone and other household ap-
pliances. Built-in 120 -volt,
15 -amp circuit breaker provides
extra protection. LED indicator
lets you know surge protector is
operating properly. Heavy-duty
metal housing. Master on/off
Switch. Available Oct. 15, 1994.
61-2141 15.99
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(9) AC power strips
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Each has heavy-duty cord with
grounded plug.
(8) Four -outlet. Heavy -gauge
extruded aluminum housing,
industrial -type square outlets,
6 -ft. cord, circuit breaker. 15A.
61-2620 14.99
(9) Six -outlet. Heavy -gauge ex-
truded aluminum housing,
industrial -type square outlets,
lighted on/off switch, circuit
breaker, 6 -foot cord. 15A.
61-2619 19.99
(10) Six -outlet. Master on/
off, circuit breaker, 6 -ft. cord,
metal case. 15A. 61-2151, 12.99
(11) Six -outlet. Master on/
off switch, circuit breaker. 4 -foot
cord. 15A. 61-2150 8.99
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Wall -outlet surge
protector
Provides four outlets for small
appliances plus basic protec-
tion for TVs and VCRs. Has
75 -ohm coax connector for
antenna/cable-TV line pro-
tection. Protection "on" indi-
cator light. 61-2787, 27.99

Single -outlet
protector
An easy and inexpensive way
to protect a single small ap-
pliance from damaging
power surges. Indicator light
lets you know protector is
operating properly.
61-2791 6 99

15 -ft. remote
AC power switch
Lets you turn a lamp, TV,
stereo or other appliance
on or off from up to 15
feet away. Polarized 2 -
prong plug helps protect
against shock.
61-2715 7.49

Feet Description Cat. No. Each
6 White, 3 -Outlet 61-2744 1.99
6 Brown, 3 -Outlet 61-2745 1.99
9 White, 3 -Outlet 61-2746 2.39
9 Brown, 3 -Outlet 61-2747 2.39

15 Brown, 3 -Outlet 61-2748 3.39
10 Grounded, 1 -Outlet' 61-2749 4.49
9 For Air Conditioner* 61-2758 7.99

25 Brown, 1 -Outlet 61-2759 4.49
3 Grounded, 3 -Outlet* 61-2764 5.49

10 Grounded, 3 -Outlet' 61-2765 7.59
Heavy -Duty Outlets

Use your Radio Shack ValuePius card for purchases of any amount up to your credit limit.


